
New Destroyer Completes
Official Tests With

Flying Colors.

MAKES FINE SHOWING
ON FULL POWER TRIAL

Little Craft Oevelop* Sustained Speed

of 30.50 Knots an Hour, Exceeding

Bett Speed of Her S.uership by

Nearly One Knot.

On her four hours' full power run

In the Atlantic ocean yesterday, the
new destroyer Terry de\-loped a

sustained sea speed of U.S knots an

hour, exceeding the contract require
ments by exactly one knot an hour.
When she steamed back into port at

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
tiny craft of war carried brooms al|
her mastheads and yard arniB to,
show that she had exceeded the speed
of all ships of her iype.
Throughout the trial Ibe Terry's,

tnrblue engines worked without a

hitch and at the conrlustW of the!
four hours' run the vessel fll in IK
shape to run for another fotir hours
at her top speed. There waa not the,
slightest accident either to engines or

boilers to mar the trial and consider¬
ing the fact that the destroyer had
run three other trials in nteneaatoa
this record is excellent.

Exceeds Speed of Roe.
As was the case on the two endur¬

ance runs of twelve hours' each
Thursday and Friday, the Terry yes¬
terday exceeded the record of her
alatership. the Koe. developing a

speed of nearly one knot more than
that made by the Roe on her four
hours' full power run.
After being In port eight hours, the

Terry pulled out from the shipyard
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, turn

afl her noae down the harbor and si¬
lently steamed seaward She passed
out of the ('apes a little more than
sn hour afterwards and once the At
lnntle was gained. Captain William O.
Melvin, who was In command of the

Rip, laid her- course due east The
ssel ran that course for fifty miles

and then, 'turning-im a southwestern
course, she begsn the full power run

lit 9 o'clock.
Passe* Bsttleehip* at Practice.

For two hours, the Terry steamed
straight shesd and before turning
iround to make the two hours' run

hack toward the coast she passed by
eight of the battleships of the Atlan¬
ta* fleet, which were engaged In baf¬
fle practice on the Southern drill
grounds. The destrover completed
the trial at 1 o'clock and then started
homeward She stopped at Old Point
to allow the members of the naval
trial board to land there and then
Steamed on to this port, arriving at
4 o'clock.

Almost perfec» weather prevailed
throughout the test, there being onlv
a light sea and moderate wind.
The Terry !« now nearly completed

and she will be turned over to th;
nary department at the Norfolk navy
fard neat month. Like her sister
ahlp. the Roe. the Terry i« propelled
by three screws, driven by Parson's
turbine engines and is equipped with
all-burning furnace* exclusively.

General Episcopal Convention,
Cincinnati, O.. October Sth-Sath, lilO.

$22 50.Round Trip.«22.50.
Via

CHESAPEAKE A OHlO RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Tickets on sale October 3rd. 4th.
Ith. Ith and mtb: good until October
24»th.

Faat Vestibule trains with through
sleepers and Dining Cars. I.ca»e Old
Point 4:10 p. m. Newport News l:W
p. m arriving Cincinnati 10 a. m.

25, 2». 30; 10-1. 2.

W. E tonee -Prmeral nir'-rtor.

Jost Try O B R. BpectaL

Carriage* -call W. F" Rouse,
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Mi» M Hanriold, who has bceu

visiting mm «Unguter, Mrs. W. C

VVilkle, ,u North I-'hi. or the |uhi two|
week*, has returned home

Mr RÜ N Watt left yesterday fori
Lancaster Ha. where he Is to upend f
teu days.

Mrs John ICngllsh Shock has re¬

turned to her home in Philadelphia I
»I er spending uioiiths «Ith her J
sister, Mrs W C Wllkie. 114 Forty-
fifth slre*<t.

Vaudeville and Pictures1
Two of the t.hr<. vaudeville acts

on the Hell theater's hill fop he first
half of ibis week made distinct hits
at the Orpbeuin In Pistsmouth last

week, and with a thud act which
conies highly recommended the man-

¦jHMMsM expects 'hem to make il|i one
of the most attractive shuws offered
here |n a long time. The In-udllnors
.M Allen. Deltuain and Harold, in a

lurch 11 comedy sketch called ''The
Tin Wedding Thia act I» billed us

u great laugh priMlucer, and Mr. Allen,
the chief lun-uiuker of the trio, is

il to be a comedl-in of exceptional
ability.
The second nuinb«; will be one of

the mos' startling feutuiea the Hell
ha» offered. "I^tdy Carmen." en Kgy|>-
tian snake dancer, reproduces various
historical dances In which she intro¬

duces some rare reptile specimens
that are sild to be worth more than
three thousand dollars. Splendid cos

'uiio s worn by the dancer add much
to the effectiveness of the act.

Ijist, but not least, will eeaae Mips

Olive Crane, "the bathing girl " Miss

Crane does a character stnging anu

dancing turn, rapid changes of cos¬

tume being one of her feat irren.

As usual there will be a selected

program of moving pictures at each

[HIft I ailatat and special music will

be rendered by In- orchestra.
The week ending last night was an

unusually busy one for the Hell The

show was a goc j one :ind the door

chain was In evidence every night

BIBLE GLASSES WILL
HAVE STREET PARADE

Ex-Governor Glenn Expected
jto Attend Celebration Here

on October 16.
Arrangements for a big s petti pa¬

rade .in,! rally by the adult und Junior]
liihle classes of the Sunday schools
of this city on Sunday, October Hi.

will be made by the committee of the

classes at a meeting toim rrow li ght!
at 8 o'clock at the Eitat Preabyiaj Ian

church.
It la expected that former Governor

Cleim. of Noilh Carolina, and Itr

Pierman. <>f Norfolk, will come here

'on October |6 to deliver addresses to

the classes at the rain in the New¬

port IJjews Baptist ehuch. An imer-

estlng progi m is be kg arranged for

the meeting.
Every Hlble class fcs the city is to

participate in the parade and rally

meeting Th,. object of the parade ia

to show w hat is be ng done by the

Bible claaaes and, through he efforts

I of the speaker:-, tc add new members
the classes.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
TEAM BEGIHS PRACTICE

Duvail Hudacn and Eugene Payne,
Last Year's gtars. Coaching

Squad This Season.
I nder the direction of Ihtvall Hud¬

son and Eugene Piyne, stars of last

year's elevva. the football sq/iad sa

the tocsJ Htarh ~ hool held Its first

practice of the season at the Csito

yesterday and the candidate* were put
through «DUM jtfrenuous snsk There
ia plenty ©f good material in the

squad end the coiche* eipece to de¬

velop a fast eleven
The athletic association of the High

school organised last Tuesday and
elected Fred Robinson aa president
and Heverlv Burke as secretary and

treasurer ftntaedtatery after the as¬

sentation adjourned, the candidate*
for the eleven SJet and eierten John
Masact manager and John Corball
captain of Ice football 'earn

Mr. marshal! to Leave.
Mr Clarence G Marshall, of Wash¬

ington. I> C will return hone today
several d*ys ia tat«

city aa the gisset of Mr aa* Mrs O

R A Hc-ter Mr hWrsbatl. who is
af the ^saoctated

Prsaa at Wankragten caav» down to

cover the tMStU practice of the At-

lairtic battsswhip fleet He spent tea

day. oa hoard the hattleahip Ksnas

Ca the Sntathera twill Grounds

Hare fmm seea the Porahoatas Ho
d stnee It has beer renovated* It

Interested ia comfortable .moans and
board for the winter call aa*

st will take i k-eware Ii

I ^HKM.ERSON

Mrs. John Bradford, Crazed by
Domestic Troubles, Swal¬

lows Carbolic Acid.

LIFE PROBABLY SAVED
BY PROMPT ATTENTION

Physician* Do Everything Possible for

Unfortunate Woman, But Her Con¬

dition I* Still Serious.Little Daugh¬

ter Goes to Neighbor for Help When

Mother Fali* to Floor.

Despondent und. desperat«, en ac-

ootiut of family troubles, It I» .iald.
.Mrs John Bradford attempted to coin-

mit »uiotde by drinking oarholI* MM
at her borne, m:< Twenty.foui th I
street, yosterdu} morning about S

o'clock. Prompt attention sated the
UafOItUaate woman tron> death within
an hour, but she hau swallowed so

much of the POMM th.it eve:i after
the doctors arrived her life was de-
«pa.li cd of for u time, uu(| last night
she »tili was lu a elitleal condition.

Mrs. Bradford sent to a grocery
store early yesterday for two OMBOtM
Of cut Im Ii. acid, saying she wan ed it

for household purposes. Soon after¬

ward her litt!«» daughter went to the
home of Thomas R. Mowing, next
door, and told MJtt Kdtia Mouring
that her mother was very sick. Miss

Mouring went back with the child anil
found Mrs. Bradford on the Roof in
an unconscious condition, with her
mo i h bin tied by ucld The empty
bottle that had contained the potBOR
was nearby.

Life Hang* on Thr;ad.
Dtctor.s Mabry and lloskins wore

summoned jiiU tiiey workeal °ver the
patient for several hours. She had
succeeded |n getting a considerable
m anllty of the acid into her stomach
All dav 'he patient's life hung by a

thread, and though her condition was

luil roved somew hat last night she

«MS not out of danger
Domestic Troubles.

No investigation of the case had
been made bv the authorities last

night. It is said, however, «hat M:s.

Bradford had been brooding over do¬

mestic troubles for several weeks. Ac¬

cording to the neighbors a quarrel be¬

tween Bradford and bis wife sulml-

nated In a scene which drove the

woiiKin frantic yesterday nu.. i.inI
The husband hud left the house and

gone to his work at the shipyard
when Mr Hiadford attempted :<> end

her irfe.

ATHLETICS AND THEIR
MANAGER GET TIN CUPS

Pretentation Ceremoniec Pulled Off
Before Interested Crowd cf

Spectator*.

Before an interested crowd cf spec-

(tatrra who had gathered at Mon'ai-
cone's n« wsstand for the occasion l)r

R Lee Robinson, a member of he

board of directors of the Penlnsu'i
'league, las: night presented the New¬

port News Athletics and their man¬

ager, Roland Blanford. with hand¬
some" tin cups donated by jimirers
at the team
Manager Blanford received his crp

for the two-baae sea- he drove asjl
in Hsmpton * w.-ek ago yesterday in

t the elcking game of the Peninsula
l.eiuu.. seas. n. wh le the cup for his

'earn was earned becr-ae they finish¬
ed last P .1 Trenwtth. the original
baseball fan. purchased the cii|»s yes¬
terday sfternoon and the one h>r the

Athletics is now on display a' Mon-
falcone's.

HALF HOLIDAYS END.

Btg.nn ng Next Satu'day Shipyard
Close* at 4:90 p. m.

Yesterday was the Met Saturday c*

the summer on whJefc the shlpvard
closed down at noon Beennning next

Saturday and continuing tbTtninoit
the wRer months, the yard will tot

close on gesardav. until I W p. m

The goverr-.ms-nt o' Form«»* at pres¬
ent malntalas a medical school whk-*
has ITS nupin

TRUTH CROPS OUT
Why Pii« S.^ferer* So Often Fsd

Science is gettibg to the bottom of
everything Including tbe cause and
rure of pikes The brichtest doctors
aow admit that piles are canned in
teraally and ran be cures! only by
Internal treat axea* Dr. J 9. Leon
hardt *nn,e time aayt perfected a rem
ady la fabto forte.Hem Redd, which
cease the cause of p5e». and th-re
fore cere* permaaentlv it Is soM
t.» A K fl Klar. Newport \~««.
Vs under saoney-bnek guarantee ft
fet ft day* tiwacasent ur Leon
rerdt Cn. Stat on B, Bnffaio. N Y
w rite for booklet

THEY WON'T BREAK.

Th» New Co'tcts Proof

Against Banding and Stooping.

Photo by American Trrua Association.

THE VfclXlBL> consLT

Every woman who docs her own

housework and every woman who suf¬
fers from too. too solid llesh knows to

her regret bow saalljr corset steels

break when she bends attar. Here is a

corset whirl is warraatad to with¬
stand the uiost strenuous exercising
and hold Its own uubrokeu.
The steels nre made of some sort of

spiral steel which rebound* with ev¬

ery motion of the wearer. They tire

something new and will l>e a comfort
to womankind, ns they tire shapely
and there Is no outward appearance of
"common sense," w hic h mars so tnuny
of the hygienic ganueuts.

A Typewriter snd a Princess.
Tllnes do change.
Even n dozen years ago the thought

of speaking of a typewriter and a

princess nil In one breath would have
seemed shockingly incongruous.
Hut not so now. Pr n-esses are very

much up to date.
They would every bit as soon bang

away on a typewriter its to laborious¬

ly dip a gold tipped qnBI into a bottle
of ink snd indite their thoughts with
laborious dignity.
No less a personage than Princess

Mary, the only daughter of the king
am! qneen of Greet Itrituin. has re¬

cently learned to use ¦ typewriter and
will assist lu typing some of her
father's more private correspondence.
The princess Intends to lenrn stenog¬
raphy also and is keenly looking for-
ward to helping her mother.

Bridge Prizes.
Silver sets forwruuning ribbons of

various widths through llugerie make
excellent simple prizes for bridge or

euchre. There are usually four "lead
ers." ns the bodkins are cnlled in each
set. and in little brocaded covers, ns I
they are, liecotue attractive ns well us

useful. Another pretty trifle that ev- |
cry girl likes (0 have Is n small house- j
wife for her sew fng bug. A tiny fancy |
emery cushion, a small pair of scis¬
sors, a noedlc. asc and sometimes a

gay bit of wax-all mounted and Join¬
ed together.are desirable and not ex¬

pensive.
So great is the fad for bridge scores

of various kinds that they are always j
excellent ptlr.es for men ns well aa

women. Most elaliorate are some of
the newest pads and books, being
lM>und in the gayest fashion and bar¬
ing small reminders of the trump so

arranged as to change it after each
hand. Pencils accompany them, and
the cases may ha used again when the

original scores hnve been exhausted, i

Smart School Blousa.
For school weur a plaid blouse Is al¬

ways giHxi style worn with a dark
skirt. The material may be either silk
or one of the new worsted plaids tb.it
are as «oft and silky as the latter fab¬
ric. These woolen plnkla come with
the name on them of tbe clan to which

a rax*, tstvoews.

they belong. »> If saw fa of Scottish
denr-ent they mar sassTt thatr own par-
tsrahrr "piaiJtr "

TW hhm«- UiusUBSeat has a narrow

rent of bstti Woe raeXa with simn
isted tiwtroohotee atai aaaail bntt..a«

covered with the «Uk wbtcb also edges
th* wk!e stickler psalt. Th**r» .» m

tie change in the aew shirt sraksts «n

cept that asset af them whew aat of
wash staffs hare the loa« »hrsaldsc
esTert and st» often mad* la one with

th* bodice portion.

A M.nsre All B.fM. Svt.
It hi all right for a srwnaaa to hare ¦

aatad af her ewa ff ssa» keeps It to her-

»elf sod arts the awn tbtah bfa as tho
only avrsuiliy la the awtgh>>rb.xU.

BUY CLOTHES RIGHI

New Fall Suits
Hats and Furnishings

lor men, young men and boys. Suits for men In all the
new shades and weaves.-$10.00 to $25.00.

Boys' and Children's Snlfs; Russians and Blouses for the
little fellows.$1.50 to $7.00

Knickerbocker Coat and Pants for the larger boys,
$2.00 lo $10.00

Hats for men. boys and children. 50 cents to $6.00

mcrtbcitncr $ (Zo, SS

"Lady Carmen," Egyptian Snake
Dancer, af»the Bell Theater this week.

STREET SWEEPERS BUSY.

Eng neer Pecrse Puts Force at Work
on Thoroughfares.

City Engineer Pea se yesterday
morn'tig put .> force of street sweep¬

ers at work sweeping the city
streets. The old cylinder broom was

ured in the cleaning and the diri and
rvbhish was afterwards piled up by |
the chain gang and removed in city]
carts.

Nearly all of :he side streets in

the central part of the city were

swept and yom» of those thorough¬
fares wi:e clean yesterday for tne

first time -in several weeks.

Henry B- Hill to Leave.
Henry R. Hill, who has been con

nected with the Chesai-Cke St <>h'

railway here as billing clerk for a

number of years, has l>een iransferr -<i

to the xe.icral R>Wight offer of the]

com;«aiiy in !{»< hnvuui and h ave

tomorrow with his family iRf th«,t

Mr Hill. Mrs Hill and their daueb-|
ter. Miss Nellie, have a grea- m.ny

friends in the city.

The Lash of a Fiend
would have been about as welcome
t.. A. Cooper of Osweg.i. N. Y as a

merciless June-racking couch that de-.

*>d all remedies for years. "It eras'
most troublesome at night." he writes. I

"nothing helped me till I used In*.

King's New Discovery which cured
ate inmpl'feeT I never cough at,
night now." Millions know its match- J
Pas merit for stubborn colds, obsti¬
nate coughs, sore lunxs. lagrtppe.
asthma, hemorrhaee. croup, whooptn«
cosiah. or hayforer. It relieves quick¬
ly and never falle to satisflr. A trial
ro-vlnces. f.Oc. $l.l><». Trial bottle
free. It*s paeitirely guaranteed by
All Druggists

5AND
Cement, Gravel, Crushed St 5ne

Budel ng Material.
J. V. BtCKFORO

RAND AND »RAVEL CO,

M#vH ."fOd-* Pl*>öv*»tjj> %.
atWI V9*T tea1"d, 4*lsC,

Canned
Vegetables Sale!

ALL NEW GOODS
A few exceptional pxloes on especially desirable

goods for the entire week.

TOMATOES
AtfcP, a can .10c
Sultana, S ran.«......25c
Ioua, 2 caus.15c

LIMA BEANS
A&P, 2 cans .25c
Sultana, 3 cant?.25c
I 'u.i. 2 cans.15c

PEAS
AefcP, 2 caos.

Sultana, a can.t.
loua, 8 cans..

25c
10c
25c

String Beans, 3 cans.

Wax Beans. S cans.

Asparagus, a can.

25c
25c
21c

CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. 35c
Extra Checks With Tea* Coffee, Groceries
10 check* with 1 can Baking Powder . 50c
4 cheeks with 1 bottle Extracts . 25c
2 checks with 1 jar A. & P. Smoked Beef . 25c
2 check* with 1 can A. & P. Cocoa . 20c
2 checks with 7 cake* A. & P. Laundry Soap . 25c
2 checks with 1 bottle Stuffed Olives . 25c
1 check with 1 bottle White cr Cider Vinegar . 10c
1 check with 1 can Old Dutch Cleanser . 10c
1 check with 2 cakes A. & P. Scouring Soap, each.5c
1 check with 1 bottle Snider'* Oyster C. Sauce . 15c

1 ch*ck with 1 pkg. A. A P. Head Rice . 10c

Deliveries:
Hampton
Wednesday.

Boulevard
Friday.

Phoebue
Tuesday.

ATLANTIC-PACIFIC
TEA CO

PHONES:
Bell 360-L
Citizena «3

2603
WASHINGTOr

AVENUE.

Storasi
fa- 'trV lrWm\Vfm%TK* **t. JL%

Incorporated.

We arc showing a C3inplete Hue of FALL MKR

CHANDISE iu all department*.
The stocks are at their btst and everything iu

style for the coming sea?on.

SPECIAL NOTICE.OUR MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND CORSET

a1^^^d^r^^»^"ia^^rr^(^\Af^0^j'^^^^O FLOOR t»«jnBBax*aj»ifBaeJjif

Prlrss

buyers, to

fnr patent«. Rnnk nn pstrnCa "'flints to !o'
Wlij «..Ii*- iMi.Titrirs Tail.T' A.'l sent free.

«er rfienta. Sr«4 r<<ur»> »kserS er awriVl fnr
rennen», tksr Mr t.reetey ¦»« f..ra»er|y Artirnr («h
as such bad fun cherye of the \ s. Patent Olsce.

GREELEY ÄlMClNTIRE,
JJj§, »ATEWT ATTCBMETS. BfASMtRCTOM *tryC


